[The specific features of delivery in women with gestosis and myopia].
The treatment option for retinal degeneration, including peripheral vitreochorioretinal degenerations, was performed in 415 pregnant females (including 25 healthy pregnant females); it differed in patients with myopia and gestosis at labor and in the postpartum period in the fact that regularity was first revealed at labor: increases in cardiac output and cerebral circulation index and a decrease in uveal tract blood filling (rheographic quotient, Rq) from 1.78 to 0.5-0.7 per thousand. This results in retinal tissue hypoxia and dystrophy to give rise to free radical oxidation products. The treatment is that vasodilators increasing uveal tract blood filling by 0.9 per thousand are intravenously injected. Prolonged epidural anesthesia used during administrations of spasmolytics and vasodilators additionally shows a 0.9 per thousand increase in Rq in parturients with myopia and gestosis. Antioxidants that inhibit free radical oxidation products are used in the lipoprotein complexes of retinal cells and retinal degeneration are prevented and treated.